### Box Score

**Team: St. Katherine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Set</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Dig</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bryan, Amber</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>.167</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Swapp, Misty</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-.667</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dang, Kristine</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>.108</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Smith, Bre</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>.158</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Isaia, Christa</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.273</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Whitlock, Tiana</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>-.077</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>McCollough, Carolan</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Goeseke, Melissa</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TEAM,</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Team Totals:**

|       | SP | K  | E  | TA | Pct | Ast | SA | SE | RE | Dig | BS | BA | BE | BHE | Set | K  | E  | TA | Pct | Ast | SA | SE | RE |
|-------|----|----|----|----|-----|-----|----|----|----|-----|----|----|----|-----|-----|----|----|----|-----|-----|----|----|----|-----|
|       | 29 | 14 | 138| .109| 29  | 3   | 10 | 4  | 75 | 0   | 0  | 7  | 17 |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |     |

**Total Team Blocks:** 0.0

### Scores

- **St. Katherine:** 18 22 19
- **Simpson (Calif.):** 25 25 25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>TA</th>
<th>Pct</th>
<th>Ast</th>
<th>SA</th>
<th>SE</th>
<th>RE</th>
<th>Dig</th>
<th>BS</th>
<th>BA</th>
<th>BE</th>
<th>BHE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Tycksen, Kelly</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>.400</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Godinet, Lauren</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-.500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lombardi, Jessica</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>.098</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Green, Audrey</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>.111</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Cavalli, Katelynne</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Lowe, Rachel</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>.727</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wallace, Jazmin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Furze, Victoria</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>.133</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pickett, Jamie</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>.200</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Aleong, Michelle</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TM TEAM,**

Team Totals:

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>41</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>.220</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Team Blocks: 5.0

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Set</th>
<th>KE TA PCT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>17 6 47 0.234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10 2 39 0.205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>14 4 46 0.217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Site: Heritage Student Center, Redding, CA
Date: 9/7/2013
Attendance: 0
Length of Match: 2:14
Referees: ,

Back To Top
Play by Play

STC vs SIMP (1st Set)

Date: 9/7/2013
Site: Heritage Student Center, Redding, CA

STC
Starters:
Bre Smith, Misty Swapp, Kristine Dang, Amber Bryan, Christa Isaia, Tiana Whitlock

SIMP
Starters:
Kelly TYCKSEN, Audrey GREEN, Rachel LOWE, Jessica LOMBARDI, Lauren GODINET, Katelynne CAVALLI

Set 1

1-0 TYCKSEN, K Attack error by #12 Smith assist attempt by #26 Whitlock (STC) block by 
#19 LOWE (SIMP) 1

1-1 TYCKSEN, K Kill by #9 Dang assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) block error by #3 FURZE 
(SIMP) 1

1-2 Smith, B Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 2

2-2 Smith, B Kill by #3 FURZE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) BHE by #26 Whitlock (STC) 2

2-3 GREEN, A Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 3

3-3 McCollough, C Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 3

3-4 LOWE, R Kill by #9 Dang assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #7 LOMBARDI 
(SIMP) 4

3-5 Dang, K Kill by #19 Isaia assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) 5

4-5 Dang, K Service error by #9 Dang (STC) 4

5-5 GODINET, L Service ace by #6 GODINET (SIMP) reception error by #TM TEAM (STC) 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>GODINET, L</td>
<td>Kill by #13 CAVALLI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>GODINET, L</td>
<td>Kill by #2 Bryan assist by #26 Whitlock (STC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Goeseke, M</td>
<td>BHE by #13 CAVALLI (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-8</td>
<td>Goeseke, M</td>
<td>BHE by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-9</td>
<td>Goeseke, M</td>
<td>Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-9</td>
<td>Goeseke, M</td>
<td>Kill by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-9</td>
<td>WALLACE, J</td>
<td>Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) BHE by #3 McCollough (STC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10</td>
<td>WALLACE, J</td>
<td>Kill by #12 Smith assist by #26 Whitlock (STC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-10</td>
<td>Isaia, C</td>
<td>Kill by #13 CAVALLI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11</td>
<td>PICKETT, J</td>
<td>Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-12</td>
<td>Whitlock, T</td>
<td>Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #6 GODINET (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>Whitlock, T</td>
<td>Service error by #26 Whitlock (STC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13</td>
<td>TYCKSEN, K</td>
<td>BHE by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>Smith, B</td>
<td>Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>GREEN, A</td>
<td>Attack error by #2 Bryan assist attempt by #26 Whitlock (STC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-13</td>
<td>GREEN, A</td>
<td>Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block error by #9 Dang (STC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-14</td>
<td>GREEN, A</td>
<td>Kill by #26 Whitlock assist by #9 Dang (STC) block error by #9 PICKETT (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-14</td>
<td>McCollough, C</td>
<td>Kill by #3 FURZE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) BHE by #12 Smith (STC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-15</td>
<td>LOWE, R</td>
<td>Attack error by #7 LOMBARDI assist attempt by #3 FURZE (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
<td>Dang, K</td>
<td>Kill by #2 Bryan assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-16</td>
<td>Dang, K</td>
<td>Kill by #13 CAVALLI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block error by #2 Bryan (STC)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GODINET, L  
Kill by #19 Isaia assist by #26 Whitlock (STC)  

Goeseke, M  
Service error by #21 Goeseke (STC)  

WALLACE, J  
Kill by #13 CAVALLI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  

WALLACE, J  
Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  

WALLACE, J  
Service ace by #2 WALLACE (SIMP) reception error by #TM TEAM (STC)  

Time Out:  
Time Out Taken By STC  

WALLACE, J  
Service error by #2 WALLACE (SIMP)  

Isaia, C  
Kill by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  

PICKETT, J  
Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  

PICKETT, J  
Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)  

PICKETT, J  
BHE by #7 Swapp (STC)  

Time Out:  
Time Out Taken By STC  

PICKETT, J  
Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) BHE by #9 Dang (STC)  

PICKETT, J  
Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #6 GODINET (SIMP) BHE by #2 Bryan (STC)  

Game Over  
SIMP wins 25 - 18 in 43 rallies  

Match:  
Ties 8, SIMP 6, STC 2; Gain Lead 4, SIMP 2, STC 2; Largest Lead SIMP 7, STC 3
STC vs SIMP (2nd Set)

**Site:** Heritage Student Center, Redding, CA

ock, Amber Bryan, Misty Swapp, Kristine Dang, Bre Smith, Christa Isaia

EN, Rachel LOWE, Jessica LOMBARDI, Victoria FURZE, Katelynne CAVALLI, Kelly TYCKSEN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Play by Play</th>
<th>SIMP</th>
<th>STC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>BHE by #3 FURZE (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t, A</td>
<td>BHE by #26 Whitlock (STC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td>BHE by #26 Whitlock (STC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ugh, C</td>
<td>Kill by #19 Isaia assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #7 LOMBARDI (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ugh, C</td>
<td>Service error by #3 McCollough (STC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Attack error by #9 Dang assist attempt by #26 Whitlock (STC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>BHE by #26 Whitlock (STC)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Kill by #19 Isaia assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #11 ALEONG (SIMP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 7

BHE by #11 ALEONG (SIMP) 5

Kill by #13 CAVALI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 8

Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 9

Attack error by #2 Bryan assist attempt by #26 Whitlock (STC) 10

Kill by #2 Bryan assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) 6

Kill by #9 PICKETT assist by #11 ALEONG (SIMP) 11

Attack error by #12 GREEN assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 7

Service error by #26 Whitlock (STC) 12

Kill by #2 Bryan assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) 8

BHE by #3 FURZE (SIMP) 9

Kill by #12 Smith assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #7 LOMBARDI (SIMP) 10

BHE by #9 PICKETT (SIMP) 11

Kill by #12 Smith assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #7 LOMBARDI (SIMP) 12

Out: Time Out Taken By SIMP

Attack error by #7 LOMBARDI assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 13

Kill by #12 Smith assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) block error by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 14

Attack error by #26 Whitlock assist attempt by #12 Smith (STC) 13

Attack error by #2 Bryan assist attempt by #26 Whitlock (STC) block by #13 CAVALI (SIMP) 14

Service error by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 15
Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 15
Kill by #12 Smith assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #12 GREEN (SIMP) 16
Service error by #9 Dang (STC) 16
Attack error by #19 Isaia assist attempt by #26 Whitlock (STC) 17
Attack error by #26 Whitlock (STC) block by #13 CAVALLI (SIMP) 18
Service error by #6 GODINET (SIMP) 17
Service ace by #12 Smith (STC) reception error by #TM TEAM (SIMP) 18
Kill by #2 Bryan assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) 19
Service error by #12 Smith (STC) 19
Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) BHE by #3 McCollough (STC) 20
Kill by #2 Bryan assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) 20
Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 21
Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 22
Time Out Taken By STC
Kill by #2 Bryan assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) block error by #3 FURZE (SIMP) 21
Attack error by #7 Swapp assist attempt by #26 Whitlock (STC) 23
Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #3 FURZE (SIMP) 24
Kill by #12 Smith assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) block error by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 22
STC vs SIMP (3rd Set)

Site: Heritage Student Center, Redding, CA

in, Misty Swapp, Kristine Dang, Bre Smith, Christa Isaia, Tiana Whitlock

NSEN, Audrey GREEN, Rachel LOWE, Jessica LOMBARDI, Victoria FURZE, Katelynne CAVALLI

Play by Play

K Kill by #2 Bryan assist by #9 Dang (STC) BHE by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)
Kill by #9 Dang assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) block error by #12 GREEN (SIMP) 2

Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) BHE by #2 Bryan (STC) 1

Attack error by #9 Dang assist attempt by #26 Whitlock (STC) 2

Service ace by #12 GREEN (SIMP) reception error by #3 McCollough (STC) 3

Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) BHE by #26 Whitlock (STC) 4

Kill by #12 Smith assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #12 GREEN (SIMP) 3

C Kill by #7 LOMBARDI (SIMP) 5

Attack error by #12 Smith assist attempt by #26 Whitlock (STC) block by #13 CAVALLI, #3 FURZE (SIMP) 6

Kill by #9 Dang assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) block error by #3 FURZE (SIMP) 4

Attack error by #3 FURZE assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 5

Attack error by #7 LOMBARDI assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 6

Kill by #12 Smith assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) block error by #13 CAVALLI (SIMP) 7

Kill by #13 CAVALLI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block error by #19 Isaia (STC) 7

Service error by #11 ALEONG (SIMP) 8

Kill by #13 CAVALLI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) BHE by #12 Smith (STC) 8

Service error by #6 GODINET (SIMP) 9

Attack error by #2 Bryan assist attempt by #12 Smith (STC) 9

Kill by #9 PICKETT assist by #12 GREEN (SIMP) BHE by #9 Dang (STC) 10

Kill by #2 Bryan assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) block error by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 10

Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block error by #7 Swapp (STC) 11

Attack error by #7 Swapp assist attempt by #12 Smith (STC) block by #19 LOWE (SIMP) 12
Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) BHE by #12 Smith (STC)

Kill by #3 FURZE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

Time Out Taken By STC

Attack error by #6 GODINET assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

Service error by #2 Bryan (STC)

Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block error by #7 Swapp (STC)

Service ace by #12 GREEN (SIMP) reception error by #2 Bryan (STC)

Kill by #9 Dang assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #9 PICKETT (SIMP)

Kill by #7 LOMBARDI assist by #3 FURZE (SIMP)

Kill by #13 CAVALLI assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block error by #19 Isaia (STC)

BHE by #26 Whitlock (STC)

Service error by #19 LOWE (SIMP)

Service ace by #9 Dang (STC) reception error by #12 GREEN (SIMP)

Attack error by #7 LOMBARDI assist attempt by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP)

Service error by #9 Dang (STC)

Kill by #12 Smith assist by #26 Whitlock (STC) BHE by #11 ALEONG (SIMP)

Service ace by #12 Smith (STC) reception error by #TM TEAM (SIMP)

BHE by #12 Smith (STC)
22-18 GODINET, L Service error by #6 GODINET (SIMP) 18

23-18 Isaia, C Service error by #19 Isaia (STC) 23

23-18 Time Out: Time Out Taken By STC

23-19 PICKETT, J Service error by #9 PICKETT (SIMP) 19

24-19 Whitlock, T Kill by #19 LOWE assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) block error by #7 Swapp (STC) 24

25-19 TYCKSEN, K Kill by #12 GREEN assist by #4 TYCKSEN (SIMP) 25

Match Over Match Over: 3 - 0

Match: Ties 24, SIMP 14, STC 10; Gain Lead 11, SIMP 6, STC 5; Largest Lead SIMP 8, STC 3
Set: Ties 6, SIMP 4, STC 2; Gain Lead 3, SIMP 2, STC 1; Largest Lead SIMP 8, STC 2